Organization and function of binding sites for the transcriptional activator NifA in the Klebsiella pneumoniae nifE and nifU promoters.
The interaction of the Klebsiella pneumoniae NifA protein, a sigma 54-dependent activator, with the nifE and nifU promoters was analysed. At these promoters NifA established contacts in addition to those predicted by the minimal formulation NifA binding site (5'-TGT-N10-ACA). The positions of the contacts indicate that bound NifA molecules could assemble to form an oligomer. At both promoters contacts with NifA are made predominantly on one face of the DNA helix, and all contacts appear necessary for full activation by NifA. The close contacts made by NifA appear to be made by the DNA-binding domain of NifA. This domain shows specific DNA-binding activity in vitro. The binding of NifA to one site in the nifU promoter depends upon occupancy of additional upstream sequences by NifA. At the nifE promoter NifA binds adjacent to an integration host factor (IHF) binding site, but in contrast to results obtained with the nifU promoter IHF does not diminish nifE promoter occupancy by NifA. The IHF requirement for efficient in vivo activation of the nifU promoter by NifA was greater than that of the nifE promoter. Accordingly, the affinity of IHF for the nifU promoter is higher than for the nifE promoter. Amongst promoters utilizing the sigma 54 holoenzyme, the nifE promoter appears somewhat atypical in having the activator bound at around position -74 rather than the usual 100 base-pairs or more upstream from the transcription start site.